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Nov. 8-M1ss ELIZABETH S. COLTON, "the greatest woman 
linguist in the work]," whose knowledge of fifty-four languages has 

made her famous throughout this country 
and Europe, will talk on "The People 
and Problems of India." Miss Colton 
was as welcome, while in India, at the 
palaces of rajahs as in the homes of Eng
lish officers and she also became the 
intimate friend of sufis and pundits, of 
Brahmins and Buddhists. She has had 
peculiar opportunity, therefore, to get at 
the real genius of the land to which 
Kipling first introduced us and she has 
arrived at some original conclusions con
cerning economic and social ills. The 
usual questioning will follow the address 

anJ music will be supplied on this occasion by the harp, violin and 
'cello of the "Mauldon Trio." 

Nov. 15- MR. WrLLIAl\I SALTER of 
will review for us " Tolstoi' s Story of' A 
Soul's Resurrection.'" The great Rus
sian novelist has produced no novel more 
powerful in its ethical appeal than this 
tale of a . girl-criminal's growth into 
goodness, which no one of us can follow 
without increased hope and from which a 
successful play was made last winter. 
If only for its arresting sentence, " Stop 
trying to make other people good and be 
good yourself," the book would live. 
Opportunity for questioning the speaker, 
as usual, and the following excellent 
music by the Carolyn Belcher String 
Q_uartet: 

the UniYersity of Chicago 

1. Variations on "ThP. Austrian Hymn·• . Haydn 

Handel 

Rubinstein 
Moffat 

Tschaikowsky 

2. Violin Solo-Largo 

3. "Music of the Spheres" 

4. · Violoncello .Solo-" Romance" 

5. Andante 
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Nov. :22- A Symposium Niglzt, suggested by the astonishing 

"'"""" in the '""ent mag,zine, of article• on Socialism. E><rY· tJi, '"' just published an intmiew, by Lincoln Steffen,, witb 
EuScoe V. Deb•, the man who i, standing a, Socialist candidate fo< 
the p«sid,ncy, and Thi Am.rican Mag-azin<, The Outio,k, Peom•'< 
and Tt,e World'< Werk have all given libe,al ,pace, in recent issues, to 
,ympachedc articles on this subject. We have the,efore asked fou< 
ci«oymeo of a, many different denomioation, to discu" "Sociali,m A< 
J Sc< Ji"' REV- O. ?. GtFFORD, D. D. (Baptist), REv. ?an.o W. 
Srit..\GL'E (Epi'~copalian), REV. GEORGE W1LLIS CooKE (Unitarian), 
aoJ R£Y. DANIEL EvANS, D. D. (Congregationalist). Qiestions, as 

usual, and the following program by the Westland Ladies' Q_uartet: 

1. 
"A Song of the Seasons " 

-· 
Solo-'' He Shall Feed His Flock , .. 

By MRS .. DoROTH~ }IcTAGGART M1LLEK 

3· 
Duet-:-". When Life Is Brightest" 

By MRS. '.\1oo><E and Miss CoE 

4-· 
Solo-" The Year's at the Spring" . 

B y Miss DADMUN 

5· 
" The Lost Chord" 

Nov. 29-PRoF. WALTER R.AuscHEN

s1:scn, author of "Christianity and The 

Social Crisis," who has just returned to 

America after a period of study in Ger

nuny, will speak on "Are Oztr J.Vational 

Standards Etli£cal.2'' For music we 

have secured The English High School 

Orchestra (forty pieces), who will render 

this program : 

1. "Pilgrim' s Chorus" 

-· "Morning, Noon and Night" 

3· Intermezzo 

4· °Faust,, . 

Hawley 

Handel 

Pinsuti 

Beaclt 

Sullivan 

Wagner 

Sujje 

Nlascagni 

Gounod 
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THESE rIEETINGS for the treatment, from the ethical standpoint 

( and with prejudice to no one), of live questions, personal or social, arc 

held in the most beautiful hall in Boston, situated on State House Hill, 

convenient to the Park-street Subway. They are for yo1t and your friends, 

By coming to them yourself and pa ssing on the news of them you will 

g reatly he] p us to develop a new Boston institution, a place where, as in 

the Cooper Union, New York, men and women will find mental aml 

moral uplift on Sunday nights, and be able to enjoy in comfort good 

music and stimulating discussion, 

THE MEETINGS ARE ENTIRELY FREE 

NO TICKETS REQUIRED 

FORD HALL, cor. Bowdoin Street and Ashburton Place 

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE 

GEORGE W . COLEMAN, Chairman and Director of Meetings 

Paul Revere Frothingham 
Edward H. Chandler 

James A _. Floyd 
Dillon Bronson 

Henry Abrahams 
Robert A . Woods 

L . K. Marston 
Hayes Robbins 

Edwin D. Mead 
Meyer Bloomfield 

John R. Gow 
Charles L. Noyes 

John T. Prince 
H. A. Wilder 

Ernest S . Butler Emery B. Gibbs 
Franklin Wentworth W . N. Hartshorn 

Secretary, Miss MARY C. CRAWFORD 
Office Hours: Ford H a ll , State House Hill, 3.30-4.30 daily, except Saturdays . Tel . Haymarket 2340. 
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